LIONESS Lab is a free web-based platform for interactive online experiments. It provides solutions for the methodological challenges of interactive online experimentation, including ways to reduce waiting time, form groups on-the-fly and deal with participant dropout. The intuitive, user-friendly graphical interface enables researchers to develop, test and share experiments online, with minimal need for programming experience. We highlight key features of the software and show how it meets the challenges of conducting interactive experiments online.
Introduction
A rapidly growing number of behavioural researchers use online experiments to study human decision making. Online labour markets, such as Amazon Mechanical Turk (MTurk) and Prolific 1 , allow researchers to conveniently recruit participants for experiments and compensate them for their efforts. The quality of data from online experiments is generally found to be comparable to data obtained in the laboratory (Arechar et al. 2018; Berinsky et al. 2012; Buhrmester et al. 2011; Hauser and Schwarz 2016; Hergueux and Jacquemet 2015; Mason and Suri 2012; Paolacci et al. 2010; Paolacci and Chandler 2014; Snowberg and Yariv 2018; Thomas and Clifford 2017; S. Wang et al. 2015) , making online experimentation a promising complement to laboratory research. However, online experiments have typically been limited to non-interactive tasks that participants complete on their own, either using survey software (e.g., Survey Monkey, Qualtrics) to document decisions or emulating social interactions by using the strategy method (Selten 1965 ) and matching participants post-hoc. Online studies using designs with live interactions between participants have typically employed tailor-made software (Egas and Riedl 2008; Gallo and Yan 2015; Nishi et al. 2015; Rand et al. 2011; Schmelz and Ziegelmeyer 2015; Suri and Watts 2011; J. Wang et al. 2012) , and to date, no widely used equivalent of zTree (Fischbacher 2007 ) is available for conducting interactive experiments.
A number of software platforms are currently available for conducting experiments via the internet, at varying stages of development 2 . A prominent platform among these is oTree (Chen et al. 2016) , which allows for browser-based interactions between experimental participants. Typically, the use of these platforms requires considerable programming skills, and involves substantial installation and setup times. Moreover, these platforms do not provide integrated methods to address the specific logistic and methodological challenges of conducting interactive experiments with participants recruited online (Arechar et al. 2018) . The online use of interactive designs has thus been largely restricted to experimenters with advanced technical skills or considerable financial resources, limiting the potential of online experimentation for behavioural research.
Here we introduce LIONESS Lab, a free web-based platform that enables experimenters to develop, test, run and share their interactive experiments online. The software is developed and maintained at the Centre for Decision Research and Experimental Economics (University of Nottingham, UK) and the Chair of Economic Theory (University of Passau, Germany) and can be accessed via https://lioness-lab.org. LIONESS stands for Live Interactive ONline Experimental Server Software. LIONESS Lab provides an intuitive online interface to develop LIONESS experiments. LIONESS experiments include a standardized set of methods to deal with the typical challenges arising when conducting interactive experiments online (Arechar et al. 2018) . These methods reflect current 'best practices', e.g. for preventing participants to enter a session more than once, facilitating on-the-fly formation of interaction groups, reducing waiting times for participants, driving down attrition by retaining attention of online participants and, importantly, adequate handling of cases in which participants drop out.
One of the most distinguishing features of LIONESS Lab is that researchers require only minimal programming skills to develop and conduct their own interactive online experiments. The LIONESS Lab platform provides a user-friendly environment to create and edit LIONESS experiments. It includes an intuitive user interface to design experimental screens in a point-and-click fashion. No installation is needed and programming is only required for calculations inherent to the researchers' specific experimental design. At the same time, LIONESS Lab supports adding JavaScript to experiments, allowing for great flexibility in implementing design features (for example, dynamic elements or conditional display). Experimenters can create new experiments starting from scratch or import existing designs (e.g., created by other researchers) through a repository. The repository enables experimenters to share their experimental designs with co-workers and other colleagues, allowing researchers to base their experiments on designs of others and facilitating transparency and replicability of research (Camerer et al. 2016; Munafò et al. 2017; Open Science Collaboration 2015) . Experimenters can also decide to keep their experimental designs private and not to share them with others.
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Testing LIONESS experiments is facilitated by a test mode including a 'robot' feature that simulates participant responses. Experiments can be downloaded and used on the experimenter's own server. Participants access the experiment through a link (e.g., posted on MTurk or Prolific). Experimenters can monitor the progress of a session through a control panel. Upon session completion, data can be exported as a spreadsheet ready for analysis. This spreadsheet includes a tab for automating the performance-based payment of participants through online labour markets.
The rest of this paper is organised as follows. In Section 2, we outline the general structure of LIONESS Lab. In Sections 3 through 5, we discuss the use of the platform throughout the main phases of an interactive experiment. Concretely, in Section 3 we describe how LIONESS Lab facilitates easy development of a custom-made interactive experiment.
Section 4 offers a brief description of available tools for testing LIONESS experiments before launching an experimental session. In Section 5, we describe how to conduct an online session with LIONESS Lab. We highlight key measures that LIONESS Lab takes to deal with common logistical and methodological challenges of online interactive experimentation, such as group formation and dealing with dropouts. Section 6 shows how LIONESS Lab allows researchers to share their designs with others through an integrated online repository, facilitating coordination among collaborators and replication of experimental results. Section 7 concludes.
Overview
Figure 1 provides a general overview of LIONESS Lab. Experimenters access the platform using a free-of-charge account, where they can develop, test and share their LIONESS experiments. Once a LIONESS experiment has been developed, it can be downloaded and used on a server 3 . Each experiment is a standalone program comprising a set of files defining the experimental screens that participants will navigate during a session. The experimental files also include a number of automatically generated support files to set up a database to store the participants' decisions, control the flow of the experiment, regulate communication between the server and the online participants, and allow the experimenter to monitor a session's progress through the control panel. Most importantly, these files include standardised methods for dealing with participant dropout, one of the most challenging aspects of interactive online experimentation (Arechar et al. 2018 ). These can also be used in a laboratory (Arechar et al. 2018; Molleman and Gächter 2018) , for lab-in-the-field experiments (e.g., Glowacki and Molleman 2017) , or to conduct experiments involving non-interactive tasks such as surveys or questionnaires (e.g., de Quidt et al. 2017; Gächter et al. 2016 ). An important advantage of this portability is that the screens of experimental participants are exactly the same in the physical lab and online, facilitating comparisons between them. Furthermore, it enables experimenters to complement online studies with data from the physical lab, for example, to test the according to their needs. Guidelines are available in the online documentation (https://lioness-lab.org/documentation). 4 LIONESS experiments have been used in a number of published studies which were conducted by various research groups with a range of different interactive paradigms (Arechar et al. 2018; de Quidt et al. 2017; Gächter et al. 2016; Glowacki and Molleman 2017; Molleman and Gächter 2018; Stagnaro et al. 2017) . LIONESS experiments are also being used in a range of ongoing research projects, including experiments with groups of up to 12 participants and over 1,000 participants per session.
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Developing experiments
Experimenters can register for an account on https://lioness-lab.org. Upon login, one can choose to either start developing a LIONESS experiment from scratch, or to build upon existing experiments which can be imported through the repository (Section 6).
LIONESS Lab aims at making the development of experiments as simple and intuitive as possible. To this end, the user interface (based on classEx, a widely used online tool for classroom experiments (Giamattei and Graf Lambsdorff 2015)) allows for developing experiments by creating them stage by stage 5 . Each stage corresponds to an experimental screen which participants will navigate during a session. Experimenters can define each stage in a point-and-click fashion by adding 'elements' in the order they want them to appear on the participants' screens. The development interface largely displays these elements in the way they will be shown to experimental participants.
Figure 2 illustrates how stages are specified in LIONESS Lab. In many economic experiments participants are required to provide numerical input (e.g., place a bid in an auction, or make a contribution to a public good). To specify such an input stage, an experimenter needs two elements: a 'numeric input' and a 'button' to submit the input and continue to the next stage. Experimenters select the numeric input element from the dropdown menu and add it to their screen. Inside the element, they specify an accompanying text that will be shown on the participants' screens. In the button element, the experimenter specifies which stage participants shall enter next, and adds a condition upon which participants can continue to that next stage (e.g., 'as soon as possible', or 'wait for others'). 6 A range of different types of elements can be added to stages. These include text boxes to display information, a chat box, and various input boxes for recording participants' responses such as numeric or text input fields, sliders, radio buttons and discrete choices.
Participants' input is automatically validated before it is written to the database which stores all responses in the experiment 7 . For each input element, experimenters can specify 'display conditions' so that the elements are only displayed when certain conditions are met. This is often useful, e.g., when defining treatment variations. 7 Validation procedures check whether the responses of experimental participants are in the right format (for example, they cannot submit a decimal number when an integer is required). At the same time, these procedures protect the server and the data on the server from malicious response attempts, e.g., injecting code or using scripted responses.
Dynamic features can be added to stages with JavaScript elements, which allow for manipulation of variables. JavaScript elements provide predefined functions to access data from (and write data to) the experiment's database, and can be used to perform any calculations needed for the specific experimental design at hand. An example of a simple JavaScript program is shown in Figure 3 . 8 Experimenters with more advanced programming skills can use the great flexibility of JavaScript to incorporate their own custom-made components into experimental stages. Stages have two different 'screens': an 'active screen' and an optional 'waiting screen'.
Many experimental designs require that, at times, participants will only be allowed to proceed to the next stage when all of their group members have submitted their response in the current stage. In these cases, participants will be directed to the waiting screen of that stage after making their decision. As soon as all group members have made their decisions, they will all be directed to the next stage. 9
A typical experiment proceeds through four main phases (recruitment, session start-up, interactive decision making and payment), each of which may consist of one or more stages. Table 1 highlights key measures of LIONESS experiments to deal with the challenges that occur in online interactive experiments in each of these phases. We discuss these measures further in Section 5.
Test experiments
At any point during the development of their LIONESS experiment, users can choose to compile and view the experiment. Upon compilation, LIONESS Lab generates a set of web pages that the experimental participants will navigate, as well as a number of scripts that regulate the flow of the experiment. This is a trial version of the experiment, which runs on the LIONESS Lab server and is directly available for testing. Once the compilation process has finished -usually within less than a second -the control panel of the experiment opens in a new browser tab. The control panel is the centre of a LIONESS experiment, responsible for global coordination; its functioning will be discussed in Section 5. It includes a switch to activate a 'test mode' designed to facilitate testing during development. The test mode allows experimenters to start multiple mock participants (called 'test players') within the same browser, or to start a 'robot' participant generating random responses in each of the stages. Using robots is particularly useful for testing designs for larger groups, so that the researcher can test the experiment from the perspective of one group member, while the responses of the other group members are generated automatically.
While testing, experimenters can check the design of their experimental screens, and make adjustments as they go through them by updating their experimental screens in LIONESS Lab and refreshing the experimental screen they are viewing as a test player. In the control panel, experimenters can verify whether all variables are correctly recorded in the database. Experimenters can share the link to the experiment with collaborators, who can then instantly view the implemented design. The development interface also allows for downloading all experimental screens as a single webpage which can then be shared with collaborators for checking.
Once experimenters have finished specifying their LIONESS experiment, they can download it by clicking a button. 10 This will yield a standalone program that can subsequently be uploaded to a private server. This ensures that experimenters have full control over the data generated by their participants and that they can tailor server capacity to the prospective number of participants 11 .
Conducting experiments online
Once the experimental screens have been specified and the LIONESS experiment has been uploaded to the server of the experimenter, participants can be invited (e.g., via MTurk or Prolific) and the data collection process can start. Here, we briefly describe a typical session of an experiment conducted online throughout each of its four main phases: recruitment of participants, session start-up, interaction and payment. As we go along, we highlight how LIONESS experiments deal with the conceptual and methodological challenges of conducting interactive experiments online. An extensive methodological discussion of each of these phases can be found in Arechar et al. (2018) . The contents of this section are summarised in Table 1 .
Recruitment phase
Before starting a session, experimenters go to the control panel of their LIONESS experiment, where they find a web link through which participants can access the 10 LIONESS Lab generates LIONESS experiments as a set of PHP files downloadable in zip format.
These files include JavaScript and HTML code for displaying the experimental screens in the participants' browsers and an SQL file to set up the database. This setup is very common for websites and can be readily deployed on a web server using a so called LAMP stack, which is freely available as an off-the-shelf server that can be set up in a few mouse clicks. Detailed instructions are available in the documentation (https://lioness-lab.org/documentation).
11 For experimenters who do not have access to an own server, there are many user-friendly cloud services available to set up a private virtual server (e.g., on Google Cloud and Amazon Web Services). Getting a server ready for running a LIONESS experiment is described in a few simple steps in the online documentation (https://lioness-lab.org/documentation). The documentation also discusses basic pointers and rules of thumb for choosing server specifications depending on the details of the design and the prospective number of participants.
Electronic copy available at: https://ssrn.com/abstract=3329384 experiment. Once the experiment is 'activated' by clicking the button in the control panel, the link directing prospective participants to the experiment can be posted as a 'job' on a crowd-sourcing website. 12 It is important for interactive experiments to make sure that a sufficient number of participants are recruited simultaneously, so that groups can be formed with minimal delay. Entrance rates into experiments do not only depend the availability of participants at the point in time in which the experiment is publicised, but also on the prospective earnings listed in the job posting. It is therefore often advisable to clearly communicate expected earnings and to be generous with payment rates (see Hara et al. (2018) ).
When designing the job posting, crowd-sourcing websites typically allow users to set the number of participants they wish to recruit. This defines the maximum number of participants that will be paid at the end of a session. In contrast to typical sessions conducted in the laboratory, a fraction of participants may not finish the experiment and drop out along the way. Therefore, it is often useful for researchers to set the maximum number of participants on the crowd-sourcing website slightly higher than the amount of participants they want to recruit for their LIONESS experiment. 13
Start-up phase
Duplicate participants can seriously compromise the internal validity of the experiment.
For that reason, LIONESS experiments block participants who try to enter a session more 12 LIONESS experiments are not embedded in MTurk or Prolific (or any other platform), but function as a standalone program to which participants are directed. At the end of the experiment, participants return to the crowd-sourcing website (cf. Figure 1) . See Arechar et al. (2018) , Horton and Chilton (2010); Kapelner and Chandler (2010) for discussions of effective ways to advertise a decision-making experiment on crowd-sourcing websites, and to minimize effects of selection into an experiment based on its features. 13 The number of additional 'slots' to be added to a LIONESS experiment strongly depends on the extent to which the experimental design causes dropouts. It is therefore hard to define a rule of thumb here. However, lengthy and complex instructions and strict compulsory comprehension questions are likely to lead to high dropout rates, especially when the expected payment for completing the experiment is relatively low.
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After entering the experiment, participants will typically first read instructions about the task they are about to complete. Of course, the experimenter is not physically present while participants are completing an experiment, so that the experimenter is typically unable to answer any questions that may arise. To ensure that participants fully understand the instructions, LIONESS Lab allows for adding questionnaires (so-called 'quiz' stages). For these stages, LIONESS automatically documents the number of attempts that participants needed for solving each question. It is also possible to specify a maximum number of failed attempts, after which a participant is excluded from further participation in the experiment.
Once the participants have read the instructions and successfully completed the questionnaire, they are ready to be matched. This matching takes place in a 'lobby' stage in which they wait for other participants with whom they will form a group. Experimenters can choose from various pre-set matching procedures (see below). As the number of participants in online experiments often cannot be determined exactly, each of these matching procedures flexibly forms groups 'on-the-fly'. In online experiments, statically predefining the composition of matching groups is often infeasible as some participants may drop out before reaching the lobby stage. The default option is 'first-come, first-served', meaning that groups will be formed as soon as a sufficient number of participants are in the lobby. 16 This procedure ensures that waiting times are minimized, 14 There are various third-party solutions present to prevent participants from entering different sessions (e.g., of the same study). One commonly used solution for MTurk is uniqueTurker (https://uniqueturker.myleott.com), which allows for adding a script to the HIT description which makes it invisible to MTurk workers who participated in earlier HITs that contained that script. This method may not work perfectly though, because a person might operate with different MTurk worker IDs at the same time. That said, MTurk acts against people having multiple worker accounts.
which in turn drives down attrition due to inattention or random distractions while waiting for others to read the instructions and solve the control questions. Other available matching procedures allow experimenters to match participants based on treatments (such that, in experiments containing different treatments, participants from the same treatment are matched together) or based on roles (such that each group will consist of a certain number of whom has a unique role).
While participants are in the lobby, they are informed about the number of participants necessary to form a group. In case participants cannot be matched into a group within a predefined time limit, they are directed to a screen where they can choose to either return to the lobby or to leave the experiment and collect their participation fee. Clearly communicating information about expected waiting times helps keeping up participants' attention and driving down attrition.
Interaction phase
Once a group has been formed, participants are automatically directed to the first stage of a period. Typical experiments will have multiple periods in which participants make decisions and receive feedback. The flow of an experiment is centrally regulated by the control panel, ensuring that all group members move through the periods of the experiment in synchrony. 17 In the control panel, experimenters can track the progress of participants during an experimental session. table shown contains useful variables to monitor participants' progress. The 'display options' button opens a menu that allows the experimenter to filter and sort the variables they want to see.
As noted above, one of the greatest challenges of conducting interactive experiments online is the possibility of participants dropping out. In some cases, dropouts cannot be prevented; when a participant loses their internet connection or leaves the experiment by closing their browser window, there is not much that any software can do. In other cases, dropouts can be largely prevented and LIONESS has a set of measures in place to minimise participant dropout in those cases, and to deal with the logistics should dropouts occur. 18 Waning attention is often a major source of dropouts: participants typically proceed through interactive experiments at the pace of the slowest member of their group. Long waiting times until the other group members have completed a stage can lead to inattention. LIONESS experiments have several measures in place to keep up attention of participants and to reduce the amount of time they have to wait for others in their group.
These include the option to add timers to experimental screens. Participants can be asked to respond before the timer reaches zero, and if they fail to do so, they can be directed to another stage, or be excluded from further participation in the experiment. This measure aims to reduce the time that participants wait for others. All waiting screens automatically display a spinning wheel as a 'waiting animation' so that participants can be that the continue in a group reduced in size. This way, the earnings of remaining participants will likely match their expectations (which would not happen if the whole group was terminated or stalled after a dropout of a group member). Letting participants continue in a group of reduced size can lead to increased costs for the experimenter, but it will avoid any potential damage to the online reputation of experimenters (which may occur when 18 For an extensive discussion of the implications of dropouts for the internal validity of study conclusions, see Zhou and Fishbach (2016) .
participants earn substantially less than they expected; they may complain about that on online forums 20 ). Alternative options to handle dropouts (e.g., terminating the interaction phase of a group when one member drops out, directing the other group members to an alternative stage or directly to the end of the experiment) are available but should be used with care. When dropouts are unlikely to happen (e.g., when running a LIONESS experiment in the physical laboratory, or when using non-interactive tasks), measures related to dropouts can also be de-activated.
Payment phase
At the end of an experiment, participants typically receive a unique payment code, which they can enter on the crowd-sourcing platform. This verifies that a participant has actually completed the experiment, and can be paid their participation fee. In many designs, it is essential that participants are paid according to performance in the experiment. LIONESS experiments link the amount of such 'bonus payments' to the unique payment code which will be used to pay participants through the crowd-sourcing website.
At the end of a session, experimenters can download their data via the control panel. By clicking a button, the browser will download an Excel file. This file includes each of the tables of the database underlying the experiment, which are shown in separate tabs. The downloaded file also contains tabs to help experimenters automating the bonus payment of online participants in a few simple steps. 21
Sharing experiments through a repository
Users of LIONESS Lab can choose to share their experiments with others through the repository. Sharing experiments with co-authors facilitates collaboration during development and testing. Moreover, the repository enables other colleagues to view the experiment and replicate results once the data has been collected and a study has been completed. 22 The repository aims to promote transparency and replicability of research, which is essential to the reliability of scientific research in general (Camerer et al. 2016; Munafò et al. 2017; Open Science Collaboration 2015) , and to the relatively young field of behavioural online experimentation in particular (cf. Stewart et al. 2017) . Finally, by making their experiments publicly available to other LIONESS Lab users, experimenters contribute to the range of experimental designs available for others to view, edit and build upon. Experiments can avoid reinventing the wheel and copy solutions to common issues in developing their designs, helping speed up the interaction between theory and empirics. share the downloaded experimental files in any way they wish, e.g., add them to any online scientific data repository along with their experimental data and analysis code upon publication of their paper.
experimenters import an experiment to their own account (by clicking the '+' sign), it can be viewed, copied and edited.
Conclusion
In this paper we introduce LIONESS Lab, a free platform for the development of interactive online experiments with minimal need for programming experience. By allowing researchers to conveniently develop, test, run and share their interactive experimental designs, LIONESS Lab aims at helping online behavioural research reach its full potential.
LIONESS experiments include thoroughly tested measures to deal with the methodological and logistical challenges of conducting interactive experiments online (Arechar et al. 2018) .
Most importantly, these measures drive down participant dropouts and adequately deal with situations in which dropouts do occur.
LIONESS Lab enhances the potential of online behavioural research and increases the number of ways in which it can complement experimental research conducted in the physical lab. Research could benefit from systematic comparisons between results obtained in the physical lab and results obtained online. There is a lot of research on this topic for non-interactive tasks (Buhrmester et al. 2011; Horton and Chilton 2010; Paolacci et al. 2010; Snowberg and Yariv 2018; Stewart et al. 2017) , and first comparisons for interactive designs look encouraging (Arechar et al. 2018 Calculate and pay performance-specific bonus earnings Generate random code for automated payment; export data as spreadsheet including tab generating payment codes (e.g., to upload to MTurk's Command Line Tools). phases of a typical experiment. Further methodological considerations for these four phases are extensively discussed in (Arechar et al. 2018 ).
